
 

 

 



Foods Rich in Vitamins and Minerals Guide 
 

To live we need vitamin and minerals. To live a healthy life we 

need to make sure we are getting enough. In one of the classes I took 

each student had to pick any illness or disease out there and research 

what vitamins and minerals deficiency could cause it. We shared what 

we found with our peers. The results were shocking! Things you 

wouldn’t think deficiencies could cause, they did. It just proved how 

much vitamin and minerals play such a vital role in our lives.  

 

I believe that sometimes supplements are needed. I take a 

supplement here and there. However some supplements can be harsh on 

the body. In some supplements if too much is taken, it can be toxic. Also 

it can be difficult to find supplements that don’t have fillers or toxic 

ingredients in them.  

 

The best thing that we can do when at all possible is to consume 

foods with the vitamin and mineral that we need. This way we can either 

not take supplements or limit the amount that we have to.  

 

I put together a list of some vitamin and mineral, not all but the 

ones I thought were the most common that we have deficiencies in. I 

gave a very brief description on what these vitamin and mineral can help 

with and foods that are rich in these vitamin and minerals.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Vitamin A is known as the ‘ophthalmic vitamin’.  

 

Vitamin A helps with eye health, bone growth and the immune and 

reproduction system.  

 

Foods that are rich in vitamin A are, beef liver, cod liver oil, carrots, 

sweet potato, squash, kale, spinach, mangoes, broccoli and cantaloupe.  

 

Vitamin B1 also known as Thiamin  

 

Vitamin B1 is important for both the nervous system and cardiovascular 

system.  

 

Foods that are rich in vitamin B1 are beef, liver, seeds, nuts, grains, 

beans, avocado, green leafy vegetable, egg yolk and potatoes.  

 

Vitamin B2 also known as Riboflavin or Vitamin G  

 

Vitamin B2 helps with growth, life span and in general with good health.  

It supports organs, like the adrenal glands, heart, small intestine, liver 

and kidneys. It is needed for the metabolism, because it helps break 

down carbohydrates, protein and fat to help produce energy. This is also 

needed for healthy skin, hair, nails and eyes.  

 

Foods that are rich in vitamin B2 are liver, lamb, whole milk, butter, 

cheese, yogurt, mushroom, egg yolk, oysters, lentils, beans, spinach, 

almonds, sunflower seeds, onions, beets and corn.  

 

Vitamin B3 also known as Niacin-Nicotinamide  

 

Vitamin B3 helps lower cardiovascular risk. It helps brain, hormones 

and the nervous system.  

 



Foods that are rich in vitamin B3 are turkey, chicken breast, brown rice, 

nuts, sunflower seeds, peanuts, mushroom, green leafy vegetables, 

seafood, dairy, liver and tuna.  

 

Vitamin B5 also known as Pantothenic Acid  

 

Vitamin B5 can help with things like allergies, anxiety, stress, asthma, 

and hair loss. It helps with the cardiovascular and respiratory systems.  

 

Vitamin B5 can also help with pre-maturing aging, infections and 

radiation.  

 

Foods that are rich in vitamin B5 are chicken, salmon, liver, whole grain 

breads, cereals, green vegetables, avocado, sun dried tomatoes, egg yolk, 

legumes, beans, mushrooms, broccoli, cauliflower and sunflower seeds.  

 

Vitamin B6 also known as Pyridoxine  

 

Vitamin B6 helps keep the liver, skin, metabolism, eyes and nerve 

functions all healthy. It also helps with hormones, red blood cells and 

glucose levels.  

 

Foods that are rich in vitamin B6 are turkey, beef, raw milk, egg yolk, 

tuna, salmon, pistachio nuts, green leafy vegetables. bananas, avocado, 

whole grain cereals, sunflower seeds, pinto beans, kidney beans, 

legumes, raisins, sesame seed and chickpeas.  

 

Vitamin B9 also known as Folic Acid  

 

Vitamin B9 helps prevent birth defect during pregnancy, heart disease, 

cancer and stroke.  

 

Foods that are rich in vitamin B9 are beans, citrus fruits, whole grains, 

green leafy vegetables, broccoli, asparagus, lima beans, sprouts, 

mushrooms, dates and tuna.  



Vitamin B12 known as ‘the red vitamin’  

 

Vitamin B12 is needed to produce and regenerate red blood cells. 

Vitamin B12 has been known to help with energy, nervous disorders and  

lung cancer.  

 

Food rich in vitamin B12 are meat, eggs, milk, fish, fermented food, 

seaweed, sunflower seeds, pollen and bananas.  

 

Vitamin C also known as ascorbic acid  

 

Vitamin C helps with the immune system and help protect us against 

stress. It also helps keep our adrenal glands and thyroid functioning 

properly and keeps our bones, teeth and gums healthy.  

 

Foods rich in vitamin c are citrus fruits, strawberries, kiwi, berries 

melons, papaya, broccoli, tomatoes, kales, cauliflower, cabbage, parsley, 

sprouts, potatoes and peppers.  

 

Vitamin D known as the ‘sunshine vitamin’  

 

Vitamin D is need for normal growth and the development of teeth and 

bones. It helps resist against some diseases. Even though there isn’t any 

strong studies to prove this, I believe that vitamin D plays a huge role in 

mental health and can help with things like anxiety, depression and 

seasonal depression.  

 

Foods that are rich in vitamin D are salmon, egg yolk, milk, cheese, 

yogurt, butter, fish like herring, oysters, sardines, shrimp, tuna, cod liver 

oil, mushroom, nuts, seeds and sprouts. (Also getting outside in the sun 

without sunscreen for a short time can help get vitamin D)  

 

Vitamin E  
 



Vitamin E help with anti-aging, antioxidant, skin health, reproductive 

health, cardiovascular and nervous system health, eye health and helps 

to reduce cancer.  

 

Foods that are rich in vitamin E are green leafy vegetable, avocado, 

tomato, broccoli, parsnip, Brussel sprouts, peaches, blackberries, grapes, 

olives, nuts (especially hazelnut and peanuts) , seeds (especially 

sunflower seeds) and grains.  

 

Vitamin K  

 

Vitamin K is helpful for bones and helps prevent bone loss, with normal 

blood clotting and kidney and liver health.  

 

Foods rich in vitamin K are egg yolk, liver, milk, broccoli, spinach, kale, 

cabbage, Brussel sprouts, asparagus, avocado, turnip, carrots and sweet 

potatoes, blueberries and kiwi.  

 

Calcium known as the ‘skeletal mineral’  

 

Calcium is really helpful for the bones. It is also good for our muscles, 

heart and nerve. Calcium helps to contract muscles.  

 

Foods that are rich in calcium are milk, cheese, egg yolk, salmon, 

sardines, broccoli, oranges okra, navy beans, almond and figs.  

 

Magnesium also known as the ‘nerve mineral’ or the ‘relaxant mineral’  

 

Magnesium helps manage anxiety, increase energy, migraines and 

headaches, constipation, muscle spasms, insomnia and the 

cardiovascular system.  

 

Foods that are rich in magnesium are almonds, cashew, pumpkin seeds, 

grains like rye, millet and barley, kale, endive, grapefruit, oranges, 

coconuts, egg yolk, seafood, banana, also most green color vegetable.  



Potassium known as the ‘brain mineral’  

 

Potassium helps regulate with the water balance in the body, anxiety, 

stress, blood pressure, preventing stroke and cardiovascular system.  

 

Foods that are rich in potassium are winter squash, sweet potatoes,  

yogurt, cantaloupe, rice bran, bananas, green leafy vegetables, sunflower 

seeds, lentils, parsley, dates, figs, avocados, yogurt, mushroom, 

tomatoes and potatoes (especially the skin).  

 

Zinc  

 

Zinc is great for the immune system, is an antioxidant, helps balance 

hormones, good for the liver and prostate, may help prevent cancer, 

increase infertility and maintaining sense and taste.  

 

Foods that are rich in zinc are oyster, crab, beef, lamb, lobster, chicken, 

yogurt, spinach, cashew, chickpeas and oatmeal.  

 

Iron  
 

Iron helps with anemia, carries oxygen throughout the body, brain 

function, women during pregnancy and menstruation and fatigue.  

 

Foods that are rich in liver, beef, red meat, egg yolk, dark chocolate, 

spinach, broccoli, kale, pumpkin seeds, lentils, quinoa, prunes, raisins 

and black strap molasses.  

 

Iodine  
 

Iodine is need for thyroid support and thyroid hormones and can help 

flush toxins out of our bodies.  

 

Foods rich in iodine are kelp, cheese, yogurt, blueberries, strawberries 

and navy beans.  



Essential Fatty Acid also known as Omega 3s and Omega 6s  
 

Essential fatty acids help with growth, adrenal support, protect from 

excess radiation, depression, ADHD and possibly help prevent breast 

cancer.  

 

Foods rich in essential fatty acid are flaxseed, fish, walnut, almonds, 

spinach, olive oil and eggs.  
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